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Early buying of Autumn clothes means to you. Means chcice from o,ur great complete stocks, means getting the color
you want, the pattern you like best, size and prompt delivery. It means buying at your leisure, means your conven-
ient trading. We are ready for the largest and finest showing of good clothes ever gathered under roof in
the tri-citie- s. Such makes as

Hart SchafFner y Marx, Society Brand,
Yorkshire Clothes, Clothcraft Clothes,

and other well known makes at ft A OC
a range of easy prices at from 4?AvJ.llJ

Fall Overcoats and Raincoats, too.
You be both surprised and delighted at our superb showing, for it reflects the time we have spent and effort we have
made to bring to Rock Island the best clothing this country affords. The "Best" to our notion is none too good for Rock
Island people and especially Mosenfelder patrons. In this good clothes show, you'll see the smart London modes, Business
Men's models, College clothes, in a host of superb new all pure woolens. We ask your inspection of this good clothes show
knowing that you will with us when we tell that this exhibit represents the maximum degree of artisans' skill,
brains energy, in the production of masterful apparel.
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NEWSBOY PUSHED

THROUGH GLASS

Eyster Narrowly Es-

capes Injury When Door
at Empire Collides..

Sixtefn-- ) car-ol- Eyster Burton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Allurt Burton, 2810
Kifth-ati- a half uvi tiue, escaped seri-

ous injury from Dying glauM o.ily
through miracle after-
noon o'clock, when one of the
heavy plate g a& doors at the Km-plr- e

theatre swung out and crashed
in'o the lad who was standing Just!
outside, the lobby. The heavy j

crystal hub oinipb-lel- and
ith the ruins lying all sides of j

him, the boy did not even sustain a
scratch. j
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Supply company.
New cranberries Kuschmann's.
New sauer kraut, a quart
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Kerler Kug company for vacuum
cleaning
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Kain and cigar store still
takes the lead. Most liberally

Everything tobaccos,
and smokers' supplies. Man never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.
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His shop has modern equipments.

A delicious spread your ot
biscuits or cakes. Our pure extracted
honey; sold la bulk Jars,
any amount, 13 cents a Call

we will call your jars and
them. Kuschraan's, Phone 988.

Math's bakery ;sd confectionery
tore, the finest la the trl-citle- s.

Bread, cakes, pies, cookies and
rolls. They can't be beat. Most
teopie say they are to any
home baking. Let them serve yon.

li. GanBert's candy factory,
ltock Island's indus-
try. creams and cara
mels sold by all hrst classu, n-e-y ana fBCtloners grocers.
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the homes of this city as Winged
Horse Eaco Flour. Its splendid bread-makin- g

qualities have won for it this
position of trust. Battles Co. are ex- -

50
Years

in use.
No Atcohol or
Dangerous Drugs.

I

elusive agents. $1.50 per d

sack.
M. E, Iglehart marble and granite

works save you the middleman's
profits. From 16 to 25 per cent saved
on every monument and all kinds of
monumental work. Call at our shop
on Second avenue and see for your-

self.
The Rock Island Lamuer and Man-

ufacturing company, lumber and
building material for all purposes,
houses, barns, granaries. We will
give you an opportunity to save a big
uer cent. Let us be of service to
yon.

Your Sunday dlnaer will be the
better for a little shopping at Battles

Co. Coffee that the bee-- ) One
sip and then your verdict if it isn't
better than any you've been buying
for the same price, no matter where,
send back.

Tetley's Teas We are gaining
ground very fast in the popularity of
this tea; for lovers of tea with a
heavy body it is unsurpassed. Comes
in tin packages, thereby retaining all
the flavors grown in the gardens
of Ceylon and India. Battles Co.

We are the leaders up to date
laundry work. Each shirt finished
by hand and put up in a carton in-

suring work. Delivered to you in
good condition. We guarantee no
cracked collars cuffs. City Steam
laundry. Reid Bollman, 417 Sev-
enteenth street.

BLUFFED AND WON.

Scheme That Enabled Two to Rid
on One Ticket. i

There were two comedians who had
been stuck In a village near Canton,
with Cleveland many a mile away.
And the first comedian, being the more
witty of the two and being, further-
more, what they call the "feeder" of
the team, says be:

"What'll we do next?"
"I'll tell yon let's count house."
They emptied their pockets and

found tbnt by squeezing a cent or two
they could manage to buy ticket
Cleveland one ticket They it and
started forth, the two grown men.
a single piece of pasteboard. Of course
the conductor kicked.

"There'a only one ticket here." he
growled.

"That's mine." said one of the actors.
"You lie it's mine,'' put in the other

politely.
"Well, you can't both ride one

ticket" said tue conductor. "I'll have
to put one of you off the train."

"Me me!" squealed the actors In
chorus. "Put me off go ahead and do

1 spoke first"
"Well. I can't do It here, but one of

yon must get off at the next station."
But three local stations passed, and

the conductor didn't come back. As
matter of fact, he never appeared until
Just before Cleveland was reached.

"I think somebody's a grafter." he
remarked in passing, "but my orders
are take the safe side when there's
a possibility of mistake. Good night
I can lick either one of you I ever
see you again!" Cleveland Plain Deal-
er. -
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The one. big hit of the season for the boys is the

"Extra Pants Suits.". These extra pants suits are by

no means new but th ey have proven the most prac-

tical because the extra pair of trousers doubles the

life of the suit. We show them in both the double

breasted and the swell Norfolk styles. The woolens

are extra fine, the making high class and and the
e

prices low, from

$5.00 to $6.50
Ages 4 to 18

Big display of Russian suits,- - Sailor styles for school

and dress wear at $3.50 tp $5.00. Advance showing

of boys' and little fellows' overcoats in the swell-es-t

models ever shown in this store. Our splendid

values and high class service will impress you.

Bring the lads here any day thi3 week and leave the

rest to U3.

FOOTBALLS FREE . WITH BOYS' SUITS

is


